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NCYI'S G N CoI,,L",l'CING; BU l'*1'1RI\ ý,ES I N WESTFRN
COLORAD>O, WITI- A PAPARTICULAR :\CCOUNT

OF3 CERT'IAIN P:\PIIOS.
EW WM. Il. 1-*DWARDS, COAI.1liURGII, W~EST VA.

Iii Vol. XXV., p). 253, I gave some accouint of the diniorphisni of
P. Jiairdil, niainlI' froîn the observations and experinients of ',r. David
Bruce. Froin %vwat hie liad seen at Glenvood Springs, Colorado, lie liad
satisfied iînself that not only b'aiyrdii and Ore&,o1ia ivere one species,
but thiat . Io//anldiiw, forîiied part of the saine. Thougli the tw.
first naîned differ ini facies more decidcdly than do 1flernus and Rutuilus,
and .Zu/us anîd citber .Eur:ymlcdiol or DaunuS. Ioilaliiii looks on the
uipper side like I3ird-ii, but beneatlî, w~hile ini general like Bairdil, the
yellow spots are largeýr, miaking the surface mucb gayer". But the
notable différence is Ini the miarkings of the body ; Ifo//il(i laving the
yellow, black-striped body of Or~vh(as well as Z-o/icaon and Aircuzon),
11l1ilC ijairdi linas the solid black b)ody of Asteirias, with siniiar rowvs of
yellowv dots. llaud(ii therefore lias the body of Oregnia wIl th

wings of Jiaiii, the latter soînewhiat niodified.
Inii 892, ïMr. Bruce obtained eggs by confining a Jird'tijii ? over

UIl food plant, and out of twvo j)ulm, wbicb alone survived a catastrophe
at bis home (Brockport, N. Y.) camne a .1ci3irdii iniago the nexta spring, ini

bis hiandsy and a feniale Orcg,çonia witb mie. 'Mrs. Peart lîad reccived a
few of the lamea otut of that lot of eggs, and from these calme one bairii
and one Or-egonjia. I rela ted these facts in the paper spoken of. and thenl
said that two of thc pupxS whici 'Mrs. Peart hiad were stili alive, and
%vould give butterflies the second ycar, or ini 1 S94. ht ttirned out that one
.ljird-iii ? did conic fromi one of these pupS, April 25th, i 89-, bt thUe
otlher ptIli ad dlied.

Ini 189%, at tbe saine place, imr. Bruce sent me tvo eggs obtained
fronli ai) Oreéý'-niar ? ini confinement, froni one of whicbi rcsulted a Jacird(ii
& thie saie season, the other larva dying. And about two weeks later

bie sent nie ainott-cr lot of Or~naeggs, from whiichi 1 got four I3airdii:
2 ,2~, the Saniîe scason, no ptîpie bibernating.


